Resolution No. 2020-085

EMERGENCY RESOLUTION CANVASSING VOTE FOR THE SPECIAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION HELD NOVEMBER 3, 2020 – FIRST WARD

WHEREAS there was held in the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of November, 2020, a Special Municipal Election of the City of Rapid City, South Dakota, for the purpose filling a vacancy in the Common Council by electing an Alderman for the First Ward of said City; and

WHEREAS the results of the Special Municipal Election for Ward 1 Alderman have been presented to the Common Council for purposes of canvassing the election returns.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City of Rapid City that the Official Canvass Sheet, attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference, is approved by the Common Council in its capacity as the Board of Canvassers for the City of Rapid City.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ron Weifenbach, having received the highest number of votes cast for the office of Alderman for the First Ward to fill the vacancy and complete the term ending July 2022, is hereby declared to be duly elected to the office of Alderman of the City of Rapid City for the First Ward and for the term as hereinabove set forth, and is entitled to qualify for and hold said office as provided by law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution is found and determined to be necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and safety, and for the support of the municipal government and its existing public institutions, wherefore an emergency exists and this resolution shall take effect immediately upon its passage and publication according to law.

DATED this 10th day of November, 2020.

CITY OF RAPID CITY

_____________________________________
Steve Allender, Mayor

ATTEST:

___________________________________
Pauline Sumption, Finance Director

(SEAL)
OFFICIAL CANVASS SHEET – WARD 1

Date of Election: November 3, 2020
Type of Election: Annual Municipal Election – Ward 1 Alderman
Jurisdiction: City of Rapid City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Ward 1 Alderman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Names of Candidates</td>
<td>Tessa LaHaie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct 1-1</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct 1-2</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct 1-3</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct 1-4</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2,081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA )
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON )

We, Steve Allender, Patrick Jones, Ritchie Nordstrom, Bill Evans, Jason Salamun, Greg Strommen, John B. Roberts, Lance Lehmann, Darla Drew, and Laura Armstrong, appointed as the Board of Canvassers because of our positions on the governing board in the jurisdiction of the City of Rapid City for the Special Municipal election for Ward 1 Alderman held on the 3rd day of November, 2020, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true abstract of the votes cast in the jurisdiction of the City of Rapid City at the election as shown by the returns certified to the person in charge of the election.

MAYOR

__________________________________
Steve Allender

WARD ONE ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Patrick Jones

WARD TWO ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Ritchie Nordstrom

WARD TWO ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Bill Evans
WARD THREE ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Jason Salamun

WARD FOUR ALDERMAN

__________________________________
John B. Roberts

WARD FIVE ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Darla Drew

WARD THREE ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Greg Strommen

WARD FOUR ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Lance Lehmann

WARD FIVE ALDERMAN

__________________________________
Laura Armstrong

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of November, 2020.

__________________________________
Pauline Sumption
Finance Director

(SEAL)